T HE classical treatment for compound depressed skull fractures has been immediate debridement of injured soft tissues and resection of contaminated bone fragments with later closure of the skull defect by a cranioplasty. MacEwen, 12 in 1888, advocated removal and soaking of bone in bichloride of mercury followed by replacement of the fragments. More recently, others 1 3,9 12,14 have reported satisfactory results after primary replacement of bone fragments. This practice is probably more widespread than the literature indicates, as many neurosurgeons replace bone fragments but have not reported their results.
We have tested the feasibility of treating depressed frontal fractures by immediate bone replacement and report our findings.
Analysis of Cases

Clinical Material
From 1967 through mid-1973, 110 of 126 patients (88%) with depressed fractures were treated by primary replacement of bone. Eighty-five (77%) of these fractures were compound. Distribution of fractures included 65 frontal, 8 temporal, 32 parietal, and 5 occipital.
Frontal depressed fractures were subdivided into frontal-vault (32 cases) and 24  28  33  85  dural laceration  9  26  13  48  brain laceration  7  22  12  41  closed depressed:  8  5  12  25  dural laceration  4  5  3  12  brain laceration  3  4  3  10 frontal-basal (33 cases). Frontal-basal fractures were associated with damage to the cribriform plate, frontal or ethmoidal sinuses, and orbital rim; frontal-vault fractures were those without associated cranial or sinus injuries. The frontal-basal group included 25 fractures of the cribriform plate, 13 of the orbital rim, and 19 involving frontal or frontal and ethmoid sinuses. Compound fractures predominated in our series of frontal fractures (80%). Table 1 correlates the incidence of dural and underlying brain injury with different fracture sites. Compound frontal fractures were associated with dural laceration in 67.3% of the cases and significant cortical injury in 55.7%. Among patients with dural laceration there was an 82.9% incidence of cortical injury. In the entire group of closed depressed fractures, 48% had dural lacerations with 83.3% of these having associated cortical injury. Thus, 40% of all closed fractures had underlying cortical damage requiring debridement.
Age distribution (Table 2) does not differ significantly from that reported. ~,7,14 Mechanisms of injury are listed in Table 3 while the level of consciousness immediately after the accident and on presentation to the hospital appear in Table 4 . In the compound frontal fracture group, the average preoperative interval from accident to hospitalization was 3 hours and 43 minutes, while admission to operating room time was 4 hours. In the closed frontal fracture group, these time intervals averaged 15 and 23 hours respectively.
In addition to the repair of dural defects and replacement of bone fragments, evacuation of a subdural hematoma was carried out in six cases, frontal lobectomy (removal of frontal lobe to level of sphenoid ridge) in 12 
Operative Technique for Frontal-Vault Fractures
A bicoronal scalp flap was used to expose depressed bone in all patients with closed fractures. The original scalp laceration was extended in some patients Jr, the compound fracture group although, in others, a bicoronal scalp flap was necessary when the laceration was small or located in the cosmetically important region of the forehead. An attempt was made to preserve as much of the pericranium as possible so that it could be closed over the replaced bone fragments. Pericranium was elevated away from the border of the depressed fracture, and indriven bone fragments were then worked loose and removed. When bone fragments were tightly impacted, it sometimes was necessary to place a burr hole adjacent to the fracture or to rongeur bone from the periphery of the fragments before they could be removed. Bone i'ragments were then soaked in providine-iodine (Betadine) until time for their replacement. In each case, the dura was opened and underlying brain inspected for subdural clots, contusions, or intracerebral clot. la Dura lining the frontal fossa and particularly the region of the cribriform plate was inspected for tears. Bone fragments were then cleaned of all soft tissue and foreign debris and their rough edges trimmed with a rongeur. Small as well as large fragments of bone were replaced in a mosaic pattern so as to Jill the defect as much as possible. In some cases it was necessary to reconstruct the contour of the frontal bone by placing strips of Gelfoam beneath the replaced fragments. Bone fragments were then covered with pericranium that frequently necessitated swinging a pericranial flap from adjacent intact bone. In other cases, portions of the galea or temporalis fascia were used as a free flap to cover the bone fragments. The scalp was then closed in layers, first approximating the galea and then the skin. Patients in this group were usually not placed on antibiotics. were made to reconstruct frontal bone, orbital rim, and cribriform plate primarily. When the frontal sinus was involved by severe fracture (Fig. 1) , the mucosa was stripped and sinus walls were curetted and cauterized? The nagofrontal duct was then packed with muscle rather than fat as is preferred by some operators? Any remaining posterior wall of the frontal sinus was removed while the anterior wall was replaced in order to reconstruct the nasofrontal and glabellar regions. If the anterior wall was badly fractured or missing, another curvilinear frontal bone fragment was used to fill the defect. Orbital rim was replaced and wired to the frontal portion of the zygoma whenever possible. With fractures extending into the cribriform plate, comminuted fragments of the plate were usually removed and not replaced. If the ethmoid air cells were entered, these were exenterated as completely as possible and packed with muscle. In some cases, it was Fi(;. possible to reposition the cribriform plate and crista galli which had been displaced superiorly but were still adherent to underlying tissues. The thin orbital plate was often splintered into many pieces, and these fragments were removed affording posterosuperior herniation of orbital soft tissue which, in turn, supplied a good bed for the basilar dura to adhere to.
Operative Technique Jor Frontal-Basal Fractures
As others have pointed out, it is of the utmost importance to have a watertight dural closure. In 24 cases, dural grafts were necessary to close lacerations. Dural tears extended as far posteriorly as the sella turcica in seven cases, and here an attempt was made to tuck the end of the dural graft down onto the diaphragma sellae. Bone was then replaced to reconstruct the frontal region (Fig. 2) . In instances where Iobectomy or extensive cortical resection had been carried out, the convexity dura was usually infolded and loose. As much dura as possible was tacked up to the pericranium around the edges of the bone defect. Frontal configuration was approximated by placing strips of Gelfoam beneath the bone fragments, which were then held down securely by pericranial flaps. All patients in this group were placed on antibiotics postoperatively.
Complications
Infection. Pre-and postoperative complications occurred in 34 of the 110 patients as demonstrated in Table 5 , Despite an average delay of nearly 8 hours before debridement of the compound frontal fractures, injection was not a serious problem. 
J. Nadell and D. G. Kline
There were no wound infections with closed frontal fractures and only one in a compound fracture in another location. There were, however, six scalp infections in the group with compound frontal fractures. Further analysis showed that two of the scalp infections were small stitch abcesses while four others had superficial wound infections associated with macerated scalp wounds. Two of these infections responded to local debridement and antibiotics, while two did not. One of the latter patients developed a serious wound infection near the medial canthus of the eye, resulting in a slough of skin in this area and osteomyelitis in the replaced fragments, which had to be removed. This patient had sustained extensive compound mandibular, maxillary, and ethmoidal and frontal sinus fractures as well as compound fractures of the orbital bone, cribriform plate, and frontal bone due to a motorcycle accident; repair had required a 9-hour operation. A second patient had to have the replaced bone fragments removed because a badly macerated scalp wound led to slough of a segment of forehead skin and soft tissues, exposing the bone. In two other patients badly macerated scalp wounds healed secondarily with retension of bone fragments and without osteomyelitis. The incidence of infection correlated better with the condition of the scalp than it did with operative delay.
The overall infection rate in the frontal series of fractures was 9.2%; if only serious infections requiring removal of replaced bone are included, the rate was 3.1%. Two patients, both in the frontal-basal series, subsequently required a cranioplasty, one because of osteomyelitis as described: in the other patient, the orbital rim was not replaced, and despite bone healing of the area covered by replaced fragments, a cranioplasty was necessary to reconstruct fronto-orbital contour.
Rhinorrhea. Twelve patients had overt rhinorrhea preoperatively. Seven ceased immediately after surgery, and three of the remaining five persisted for 7 to 10 days postoperatively and then stopped. Rhinorrhea in one patient stopped only after a bout of meningitis 2 weeks postoperatively, while another patient died from severe brain damage incurred before cessation of rhinorrhea. Each patient with postoperative cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) leak was treated by daily spinal taps and antibiotics. One other patient developed otorrhea without rhinorrhea, and this cleared spontaneously 1 week postoperatively.
Seizures. Nine patients (8.2%) in our overall series developed late-onset seizures, all after discharge from the hospital. Eight of these patients had cortical lacerations requiring debridement while the other patient had an epidural clot associated with a depressed temporal fracture without overt underlying brain damage. Among patients with frontal fractures the incidence of late epilepsy was 6.2%: if this were further subdivided into frontal-vault and frontal-basal categories, the incidence was 9.4%, and 3%, respectively. All patients with significant intracranial clots, cortical resections, or lobectomies have been maintained on anticonvulsants. The incidence of epilepsy in our overall series compares favorably with Braakman 1 (7.1%) and Miller and Jennett TM (9.5%); however, they made no correlation between injury site and seizure incidence.
Mortality. There were no deaths due to complications from the procedure. All deaths occurred in patients admitted semicomatose or comatose after a serious automobile accident. Six of the seven deaths in the frontal fractures series were in patients with compound, frontal-basal fractures associated with severe brain injuries. Each of these patients had had either a frontal resection or a complete lobectomy as well as a patch graft of the dura. Follow-Up. In all cases, skull films were made during the immediate postoperative period and in most cases on subsequent clinic visits. Follow-up radiological data on patients during their first 3 postoperative years was excellent; after this interval, 40% of the patients either refused to return to the clinic or were lost to further follow-up. However, none of the 33 patients who were followed 3 to 5 or more years has developed brain abcesses or osteomyelitis. By July, 1973, postoperative survival in the patients with depressed frontal fractures included 15 patients at 5 or more years, I 1 at 4 to 5 years, seven at 3 to 4 years, five at 2 to 3 years, nine at I to 2 years, and l l at less than 1 year. During the initial postoperative year, some resorption of the replaced bone fragments was observed radiographically (Fig. 3 upper  left) . However, over the next 1 to 2 years, the bone fragments not only enlarged and blended with each other but also thickened (Fig. 3 lower left and right) . New bone appeared to originate from not only the cranium around the fragments but also from the bone fragments themselves. Closure of the bone defects was faster in children.
Discussion
Tradition favors debridement of depressed skull fractures with disposal of "devitalized bone." The skull defect must then be corrected by another procedure, except in the temporal and occipital regions where overlying muscle sometimes obviates the need for a cranioplasty. Although the morbidity of cranioplasty is low, the patient does have to be re-hospitalized and re-operated on. fragments when they were free of contamination but advised discarding the fragments if the injury was 12 or more hours old or if dural laceration or severe injury to the brain complicated the fracture. Rowbotham, TM a proponent of complete removal of depressed fragments, suggested in 1964 that when a large portion of bone had been involved but not too badly displaced, it should be left in position.
Despite an average delay of more than 8 hours before operation in the group of patients with depressed frontal fractures, there has been a remarkably low incidence (3.1%) of serious infections. Even badly macerated scalp wounds, which had to granulate to heal, did so without osteomyelitis. Jennett and Miller 9 analyzed 359 patients with depressed fractures and found a 10.6% overall infection rate; when cases with pre-existing infection on admission were excluded, the incidence of postoperative infections was 4.6%. Their overall infection rate including preoperative infections for cases done more than 48 hours after injury was 36.5%. The infection rate was lower in patients with bone replacement than in those with bone fragment removal, although the latter group could have included patients with very extensive soft tissue injuries. Braakman 1 had a low infection rate in his series of 225 patients who had immediate bone replacement, and reported only four cases of osteomyelitis. Kriss, et al.? ~ had a 2.5% infection rate in a series of 79 cases of bone replacement. These as well as our own statistics indicate that after adequate debridement, bone fragments may be replaced with relative safety.
The high incidence of dural and cortical lacerations associated with closed frontal fractures in our series is significant. According to Jefferson and Reilly, 8 who reviewed fractures of the anterior fossa, the dura will heal itself, but, if there is associated brain damage, cerebral tissue will adhere to dural edges and prevent complete closure; the patient is then vulnerable to a CSF leak with its associated morbidity and mortality. 1~ Jennett and Mille? ,~4 noted increased morbidity associated with "insignificant" or overlooked depressed fractures whether they were open or closed. Our statistics support the concept that closed depressed fractures, particularly those in the frontal region, should be explored to avoid the risk of occult rhinorrhea and meningitis.
Shehadi 17 has shown in trephined dogs that bone dust spread on the dural surface will form a sheet of bone; histological examination showed proliferating osteoblasts7 bone trabecula, and compact bone formation. Skull defects caused by trephine defects or craniectomy were covered with bone dust in three patients in this series and bridged over with good cosmetic results. It is not clear where the new bone arises. In our case it is possible that replaced fragments remain viable and pick up a blood supply from the pericranium. Experimental work has shown a striking correlation between the rate of vascular penetration into a bone implant and its ability to survive. TM Blood vessels penetrate cancellous bone much more readily than cortical or cranial bone because the cortex presents a physical impediment to vascular invasion. It was interesting that in our series the inner table was always split from the outer table in the thick bone fragments we replaced. Another possibility is that the fragments serve merely as a strut or scaffold for connective tissue and osteoblastic proliferation. New bone formation may also occur from overlying pericranium, underlying dura, or adjacent bone edges. Radiographic analysis tends to support the idea that the replaced fragments are merely serving as struts for new bone formation; experimental studies are needed, however, to settle this point.
The important conclusion gleaned from our statistics is that the frontal bone can be reconstructed immediately in spite of major sinus involvement and underlying brain damage. Factors contributing to success are removal of foreign debris from bone and the use of pericranial flaps.
